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ISSUES ABLY PRESENTED

h a rlt 1ernrntloM Inrlnilril n Itcfor
nr In John It IIiijh nnd II Dlnlrloli

H lint XV n luHiimliiHllciilly ltocclvccl by
hn Aitillmro
Tho Auditorium vmh well filled Innl

night by people who cumo out to himr
thopolltienl nddresn of Hon Uoo D

Mcildtlolin assistant Hoorutnry of wnr
Thero vih no nttonipt it n donioiiRtrn
tion nnd tho crowd cmnt quietly and
wont away quiotly Tho ntiifio hud
been decorated with lings whilo n largo
piuturo of President MeKinley occupied
n prominuut pluco across the opotilng of
ono of the boxes

The speaker wan in good voico and
reviewed tho issues of tho enmpnign in
a ntuHtorly niauuer that will unques
tionubly iMiir good rosults

President Simpson of the MoKinloy
lloosovolt olub introduced Mayor Rob ¬

ertson as tho presiding olllcer of tho
evening llo in turn introduced aquar- -

lot composed of Messrs Patterson I

Parker ow and Thompson who sang
In a Littlo While and on being en ¬

cored gave Hllliu H

Chalrnian Hobortson introduced tho
speaker of the evening with a nioo
little talk roviuwuiK the fact that he
ciuno among us when almost a boy
had very ably represented tho Third
district in congress for two terms and
hoped that ho might represont tho state
in tho United States senate This state ¬

ment touched a rosponsivo chord in tho
uudienco and was liberally applauded
An tho speaker walked to tho front of
tho platform ho was accorded an en ¬

thusiastic ovation
Mr Meiklejohu bognu his nddress by

Mating that it was not his deiro to
criticiso American citizens because thoy
dlilerod from him in political belief but
ho wished to discuss tho issues compre ¬

hensively and point out tho sign boards
along tho way Tho contest this fall iB

between two great parties one of which

had conducted tho affairs of this govern
ment for ii out of tho past 10 tho
cthor was a party created by tho muni
ueoaudisnot tho party of letlorson
und Jackson that domocrnts have loved
many of whom deserted it in ISiHi Tho
speaker invited their co operation again
in this campaign uutil tho temple of
tleroocraoy Blioulrt bo again inhabitable

Mr Meiklejohu discussed in an effect
ive way tho different issues of demo
craoy during recent years reciting tho
tariff reform phase of 1800 when a
democrat io house and senate wero
elected Two yeara later that party
waa given the presidout They prompt- -

ly passed u tariff reform measure which
Mr Bryan helped to frame but the
people made a mistake in not putting
them nnder bond to keep up the prices
and they fell with disastrous results to
American industry and enterprise Tho
result of tho measure was that the for-
eign

¬

were employed while
those of tliis country wero idle The
democratic nominee believes the same
policy now that he did then In 18IH

tho peoplo indicatod their dissatisfaction
by discharging the house aud in 1800

completed the contract by electing Win
McKiuley as president with a repub-
lican

¬

house and senate When the
newly elected president raised his hand to
take the oath of otllco there was n rift in
the clonds of despair nnd shortly after ¬

ward the sunlight of prosperity burst
through in unwonted brilliancy The

favored a policy that would
benefit the American wngo earner
rather than those of foreign lands As
Daniel Webster onco said When theio
is work tor tho hands there is work for
the teeth and the producer shared in
jtlie prosperity by an increased demand
and at higher prices The interest of

mmtm

tho peoplo is not no much in tho prices
of what thoy buy as In what thoy soil
They sell every day nnd it is only occa ¬

sionally that they buy A good prlco
for manufactured products mentis ngood
price for tho produce of tho Boil Ohonp
wiro moans cheap hogs cheap lumber
goes with ohonp farms mid cheap salt
mnkos cheap butter Uudor freo trado
it took 12 1 bushels of corn to buy 100

pounds of barb wiro under protection
although bnrb wiro has ndvnnccd In
prlco 10 bushels of com will buy 1K

pounds of barb wiro Ho gave another
apt illustration of tho increased pur ¬

chasing power of com undor tho present
that took well with the

uudienco llo showed comprehensively
the remarkable increase of exports mid
doorcase of imports referred to tho Isbu

anco of 2U000000 bonds by Cleveland
hi time of peacu nnd showed that under
MeKinloy debts wero bolng paid in time
of wnr Undor tho Dlngloy bill the
greatest era of prosperity over known in
this country has prevailed Ho thinks
gold has gono down for whoreas tho
londor of tho opposition required but

250 for a lecture in 1 810 ho now wants
fMX

Prosperity is shown by tho railroads
In the Cleveland times HO pur cent of
tho moil employed wero thrown out of
work now thoy are back in their places
Then tho side tracks wero full of empty
cars now thoy nTo tilled with loaded
trains with tho engineer at tho head
waiting for tho signal to go

In tho republican platform of 1SS8 at
Chicago was inserted tho llrst plank
against trusts ty any political party and
its author was Win MoKinloy Ho
went on to show that the republican
pnrty had boon consistent in its opposi ¬

tion to trusts whilo tho democratic
course was marked with insincerity

Tho fiiKion representatives in congress
from Nebraska had voted against a
measure increasing tho powers of tho
executive in handling trusts fames D

Richardson ono of their londors ob ¬

jected to another bill to regulato trusts
and it was killed Mr Bryan was ou
tortainod at a feast in Now York the
master of which was Hichard Crokor
who is intimately connected with tho
ice trust then thoro wero tho Van
Wycks and others At Kansas City it
was almost necessary to hold a certili- -

GEO U MK1KLKJ011N

years

workiugnieu

republicans

administration

cnto of stock in tho ice trust to bo ad ¬

mitted to tho democratic convention
James K Jones advocated a measure
calculated to tako 1 000000 away from
the Porto Rieaus and put it in tho
pockets of tho sugar trust

Failing in their efforts to mako an is- -

suo tholr eyes wero attracted across tho
ocean and imperialism was sprung
This issue has been aptly described to
mean that the democrats aro all out of
olllce and want to get in otllco It is
not new Washington Adams Jeffor
sou and Lincoln have all been accused
of imperialistic tendencies and now
MoKinloy is so accused Imperialism is
impossible when tho great American
people elect congress congress makes
the laws and the president exeoutes
them The fusionists believe it to bo
propor that tho German the Swede the
Frenchman and other foreigners should
live in this country for tlve years bofore
they are permitted to have a hand in
tho government but the black man and
the brown mnn of Porto Rico aud tho
Philippines should he allowed to assist
in running tho government fivo min ¬

utes after being admitted The former
must take an oath to support the consti
tutiou and obey tho laws of the laud
whilo the latter should be allowed to
grab up a gun and shoot holes through
the American flag

Tillman who advocates shootiug tho
negroes in South Carolina was selected
to read the declaration of independence
at the Kansas City convention Presi ¬

dent McKinley gave the Filipinos more
liberty than they have known in itOOO

years Ho read tho presidents instruc ¬

tions to tho peace commissioners
The Philippines como as a legitimate

acquisition both by the rights of con ¬

quest aud purchase Messrs Stark
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Robinson Novillo and Sutherland votod
for tho appropriation of faOOOOOOO with
which to purchase tho arohipolego from
Spain nnd Senator Allen voted to ratify
tho peace treaty

Tho spenkor regretted to say thnt hnd
it not boon for tho notion nf certain per ¬

sons in this country tho Filipino rebel-
lion

¬

would have been closed 12 mouths
ngo A mossago from Agniualdo has
convoyed tho Information that he must
keep tin tho rebellion until after election
In aimwor to n proclnmation of nmnosty
Hotter than guarantee a protoctorato tho
fusionists should notify tho foreign
governments to tnko their peoplo oil tho
inlands tako down tho lug tako our sol-

diers
¬

homo and allow tho peoplo of tho
islands to have tholr own sweet way
whilo thin government reooivos tho do
Rorved scorn and reproach of tho
world

If tho insurgents aro nerved notlco of
tho re elect ion of MoKinloy tho rebel ¬

lion will bo closed in loss than i0 days
Tho United States history for 100

years showsjuo territory disposed of and
100 years bunco tho PhilippineB will bo
considerodan much a part of tho United
States as California

While it is important that President
McKinleys administration bo endorsed
ho Hhould bo glvon a strong right arm
by tho election of a republican congress
and that will bo partially accomplished
by tho election of John R Hays of Nor-

folk

¬

This sentiment was productivo
of prolonged applause and cheering

In closing his speech Mr Meiklejohu
said that Mr Dietrich wub as good as
elected but tho peoplo should glvo him a
nice complimentary vote aud this was
also roundly applauded

Tho meeting wns closed by tho audi ¬

ence joining in and singiug America
with tho quartet to lead

Tour In lliii Kooky Mountain
Tho Sconio Lino of tho j World tho

Douvor Rio G rando railroad offers to
tourists in Colorado Utah nnd Now
Mexico tho choicest resorts nnd to tho
transcontinental travelor tho grandest
Hconery Two Bopnrato and distinct
routCB through tho Rocky MonutaiuB
all through tickots availablo via cither
Tho direct lino to Cripple Crook the
greatest gold camp on earth Three
trains daily with through Pullman
palaco and sleeping cars between Chi-
cago

¬

Douvor San Franciscoaud Los An ¬

geles and Denver nnd Portland Tho
lost lino to Utah Idaho Montana
Oregon and Washington via tho Ogdeu
Gateway Dining cars servico a la
carte on all through trains Write S
K Hooper G P T A Denver
Colorado for illustrated descriptive
pamphlets

Union Iaultlu KxoiirHlon
Ono way and round trip settlers ex ¬

cursion rates Tho Union Pacific will
sell on October lG SIMiOth Novombor ti ¬

ll 20 27th to Ogdon Salt Lake City
Spanish Fork Utah Garrison and
Helena Montana one way 2100 round
trip S 1000

To Spokane Taconin Soattle Wash ¬

ington Portland Oregon one way 28

round trip f11500

The one way tickots continuous pas- -

sago from starting point to destination
Tho round trip tiokets with privilege of
stopping off on going ticket and con-

tinuous
¬

passage on return ticket Final
return limit thirty days from dato of
sale For information call on

F W JUNEMAN

Agent

limes is to bo hero with his baud
November ltb Tho organization
comes direct from its summer homo at
Atlantic City whero it is said to havo
played to n gross attendance of nearly
ono million paid udmissiouB Alberti
the great baritone and fivo other vocal
artists of similar standing will give
scenes from graud opera as one of the
features of tho mnuagoment Iunes
holds to tho theory that music is good
for tho health Good inuBic does for
the mind what good food does for the
bono aud blood It revivifies nnd
strengthens It gives alternate iuvig
oration and roBt that is when the
senses correctly interpret it

Some one laughingly asked Innes
after ho had writtou a philosophic arti-
cle

¬

on this Biibject why he didnt cure
his owu enthusiasm and he replied that
every doctor lacked confidence in his
own medicine and he didnt propose to
bo an exception to the rule

Orltloir On
How are you getting on with your

photography
Well answered the young mau

with brown Ungor tips Im doing bet-
ter

¬

The snap shot portrait I took of
Mr Curmudgt must have been recog-
nisable

¬

You arc sure of that
Perfectly for an soon as Curmudge

saw It Iip said he could whip the muu
who made that picture Exchange

Tliut Cryliifr Dobr
When a baby cries at an entertain

mom turn around and look disapprov-
ingly

¬

at Its mother She Is not pinch ¬

ing It to make It cry Is trying her best
to bush it and probably had no one to
leave It with at home But that makes
no difference By no means remember
that you were a baby once yourself
Atchison lilobo

Near It
Shopman Here Is a very nice thing

in revolving bookcases madam
Mrs Newilch Oh are those revolv-

ing
¬

bookcasi 1 thought they called
them circulating libraries London
King

TORE DOWN THE BILLS

The Vitiligo Mnrithnl of llnttte Creek Does

Not llnlleve In lrcc Speech mxl

Irilr Treatment

Pattlh Giikkk Nov 1 Dr llrynut
of Norfolk enmo to thin plnco by freight
from tho weflt Monday night Ho took
supper with Hon L B Baker whilo
tho train stopped and continued His

journey whou tho train loft Ho
brought a lot of bills upon which ap ¬

peared this nunouncomont Populist
rally I Tho great political questions of
tho day will bo discussed in an ablo

niannor at Battle Creek on Novombor 2

1000 nt 8 oclock p m bv A A Perry
and local candidates Kvorybody wel-

come

¬

Bryant not having timo him
solf engaged ono L B Bakers boyH to
distribute thoso bills Tho boy placed
thoni in store windows and in fact in
overy completions placo about town
No sooner had ho finishod than Village
Marshal Frauk Flood acting no doubt
in compliance with tho wishes of tho
fusionists wont around nud tore down
nnd destroyed every bill When nsked
for his reasons ho stated thnt it wns
simply n d d sohomo by tho republi-
cans

¬

to get out n crowd to hoar Hon
Harry Bromo who is billed by tho re
publicans to speak hero on November 2

Tho real truth is that whon the dato for
tho Bromo meeting was fixed not a
single republican in Battlo Breek knew
of tho rally which Bryant had adver-
tised

¬

In fact no ono know anything
about it uutil tho bills had been posted
nnd wore boing torn down by order of
tho fusion forces Populists and overy
other person who beliovo in fair play
and freo speech are very indignant
over tho high handed manner in which
our city marshal shows his preference
for Bryauism

Gnliiir on the StnRC
It Is my honest conviction based

Upon no littlo observation that ulne
tcnths of tho desire to go upon the
stngu proceeds from vanity vanity
pure and simple What does the aver-
age

¬

young person know of the require-
ments

¬

of the stage of tho dHlleulties
that beset It Nothing He visits the
theaters and sees the hnndlvtork of
6ome clever dramatist presented by
skilled actors with an case which It
seems absurd for the audience to ap ¬

plaud Of the natural aptitude the
long training the nerve destroying re-

hearsals
¬

the struggles and tho heart ¬

burnings he knows nothing of course
He sees only that it must be a glorious
thing to be lu the glare of the foot-
lights

¬

with line feathers aud heroic
or humorous speeches the observed of
all observers with tho plaudits of the
multitude ringing in his cars It looks
an easy delightful way of earning
a living a fortune and like the child
aud tho moon he wants It

There Is no royal road to success on
the stage It Is an exacting profes-
sion

¬

No man no woman reaches
success without a great deul of hnrd
work nnd many hard knocks at the
unrelenting hands of experience no
dainty taskmaster

In a century there nre perhaps but
two exceptions to this rule David
Garrick and Mary Anderson to both
of whom success came with compara-
tive

¬

ease Francis Wilson In Colliers

Shocked Her
In an elevated train sat a dignified

severe looking lady In her lap lay
a thick book whose nianila paper cov-

er
¬

bore the stamp of tho Y W C A
library Beside her was a bundle and
beside the bundle a little Hat tin box
The sent facing her was occupied by
a very young man and a white haired
old man rather nervous but with a
kind and interested expression

As the train slowed up for the Fif ¬

tieth street station the lady gathered
up her bundle rose and began io el ¬

bow her way through the crowded
nlsle toward tho door The young man
looked at the little tin box left on the
seat but did not budge The old gen ¬

tleman no sooner spied It than he grab ¬

bed It stumbled over the young mans
feet and gently touched the ladys
shoulder gracefully lifting his hat as
she turned around

A look at the box nnd then n look nt
him That was all The train had
stopped nnd there was no time for
words but that look she gave him wns
calculated to have the same effect as
a right arm blow And It did

He sank back Into his scat dum
founded The young man laughed out-
right and tho other passengers grin ¬

ned Putting on his spectacles the old
man brought the object near his eyes
and the look of umazement on his face
gave way to a sickly smile as he read
In large gilt letters All Tobacco
Cigarettes New York Mall nnd Ex-
press

¬

Pay Every Dny
One New York millionaire who earn-

ed
¬

his fortune by his own efforts under
rather disadvantageous clrcumstunces
conducts his business In a way that is
highly original In many particulars
One of the most striking of these Is his
method of depllng with his employees
They aro paid every night nnd nt tho
close of every business day all the ex ¬

penses of running the business havo
been met and the malinger knows just
how his affairs stand as far as that
feature nf his business Is concerned

But that Is not his object in pnylng
salaries every day Instead of following
the usuhI custom and waiting until the
end of the week or month Ho employs
many men who have lost former situ ¬

ations through Intemperance although
they were all men of ability In their
field If they severed their connection
practically with the establishment at
the close of every business day it
made no difference to the employer

whnt happened to tho mnn nftcr he left
his establishment By this means the
millionaire Is nble to get the services
of good men nt n small salary nnd hnve
no responsibility as to their conduct
after they have received tholr pay for
ono days work New York Sun

A Single One Ineupril
Rev Cyrus Townsend Brady lu nar

rntlng tho experiences of A Mlsslonnry
In the Grent West recalls In The La ¬

dles Home Journal his visit to n town
which had been more or less abandon-
ed

¬

for 12 years
I could not he says find a single

member of tho church left except one
old lady who had been bedridden for n
number of yt nrs Yes she Bald In an ¬

swer to my inquiry 1 nm still a mem ¬

ber of the Episcopal church I reckon
We did have nbotit n dozen members
once Thero wns And she called
over n number of nnmes I Interrupt-
ed

¬

her In each ense by nsklng whnt
hnd become of them Shes Joined the
Latter Day Saints wns tho unswer
when the object of my question hnd
neither removed nor died It seems to
me everybody hns Joined the Latter
Day Saints I commented Yes sho
replied most every ono They had a
revival here nnd got them nil except
me Why didnt thoy get you I nsk-
ed

¬

I reckon because I was bedridden
nnd they could not get at mo sho said
frankly

LATEST NEWS OF TRADE
CIiIcmko lain mill lrovMons

ChliiiK Oft til Wheat wns strong nnd
native today on tlio Argoiitlnp news and
lilglior enliliH December closing Wliu
over yesterday Corn closed Ue und oats
He lilglii r fur DoceiiiliiT delivery January
provisions lit tlic close wore 5e lower Clos
ing prices

Wlieiit Oct ic Nov 7lia3e
Dee Wilie

Corn del HTe Nov Uc Hoc Uc
May iSie

Oiits Oet 2U4c Nov 21ie Dec 22c
Mny 2IWi2tV- -

Iork Nov 10r3 Jan 1120 May
1125
IarI Nov 00711 Dec 0SO Jan

0m
Klbs Nov 51ri Jan ijaoaWinri
CuhU quotations Nu 2 reil wheat 714fT

7014c No 3 red wlirnj 70i74V No 1
ftprliiR wheat 0714Q7514C No 2 hard wheat
CiH407214c No i hard wheat U84Sf71c
No 2 cash corn 1714c No 3 cash corn
373M7Vie No 2 yellow corn 3773Sc No
3 yellow com 17 Vic No 2 cash oats 21

ftili2e No - white oats 25Ji20e No 3
white oats 24Q2114c

Chicago Llvo Stock
Chicago Oct lfioOO

Including 0O westerns aud 700 Texans
choice grades stronger others steady Tex
nns steady to strong natives hest on sale
today three care at 100 good to prime
steers rii0ffitiOO poor to medium Mffj
fi tO selected feeders steady 3Sr7 lir
mixed stockers 27t100 cows 2lVuI
tJO heifers 2ii0f tti0 cannei s iflOOSJ
210 bulls 2f0i M0 wives i7V300O
Texans best on sale today 18 ears nt 380
Texas fed steers t00t4K5 Texas grass
steers Si2Tifif410 Texas hulls
Hogs Receipts today 33000 Umiorrow S

000 estimated left over 4000 shade low-

er
¬

closing strong top 517714 mixed and
butchers I0M771 good to choice heavy
40i47 rough heavy I3 Q4iri light
430ffi47ii bulk of sales 4rrfi403

Sheep Receipts 15000 sheep nnd lambs
generally steady good to choice wethers
3K iS410 fair to choice mixed 335300

western sheep 375117410 Texas sheep
J50fi3riO native lambs 425S525 west ¬

ern lambs 475525
Kansas City Live Stock

Kansas City Oct 31 Cnttle Ileeelpts
0500 natives 1300 Texnns 800 calves
light supply strengthened values prices
ruled strong to 10c higher native steers
475ff550 stockers and feeders 300i2

430 butcher cows and heifers 30057470
eanncrs L40Ti30O fed westerns 3B0f8
n00 Texans 30fW150 calves 250ff500
Hogs Receipts 131X10 opened fie lower
gained strength nnd closed steady nt Tues ¬

days prices heavy aud mixed 455Q40ii4
light 4505f402V4 pigs llVj440 Sheep

Receipts LOOO light supply good qual-
ity

¬

llrm prices lambs UJ0W4Rn mut ¬

tons 3751itP0 stockers and feeders 323
Qi400 CIIIIS iUfiil0

South Onmha I Ive Stock
South Omaha Oct

35Kl active i trong to 10c higher miilve
beef steers I3T5Im western steers 400
fi I SO Texas steers 32Vr7400 cows nnd
heifers e higher 30it4J5 fanners
17yi300 stockers und feeders 32Q

40- - cnlves 300fi0O0 bulls stngs etc
225fil00 Hogs Receipts 7000 market

shade to 5c lower heavy 5445fii455
mixed 143fif4 0 light l7f7 150 pies
35051410 built of sales 14344714

Sheep ltccclpts 3300 slow to shade low ¬

er western muttons 3057J400 btocls
sheep 325ii370 lambs l3525

Ivasy to Cure it Cold
if you go about it right Take two or
three Krausos Cold Curo Capsules dur
iug tho day and two before rotiiing nt
night This will insure a good nights
rest nud n free movement of the bowels
uext morning Continue the treatment
next dny and your cold will melt awny
Price 25o Sold by Geo B Christoph

When you feel that life 1b hardly
worth tho caudle tako a doso of Cham
berlains Stomach and Liver Tablets
They will cleanse yonr stomach tone up
your liver and regulato your bowels
makiug you feel like a new man For
sale by the Kiesau Drug Co

Fur Hliutternl Nerves
A remedy that will soothe build up

the wasted tissues and enrich tho blood
is indispousable Lichtys Celery Nerve
Compound has been wonderfully suc-

cessful
¬

in cases of nervousness as thou
sands of grateful peoplo will testify
Sold by Ceo B Christoph

When You let n Headache
dont waste a minute but go to your
druggist nud get a box of Krausos
Headache Capsules They will prevent
pain even though your skull were
era kid They are harmless too Head
tho guarantee Price 25o Sold by
Geo B Christoph

Krausos Ileudurhe Ciipsults
will instantly cure headaches of any
kind Beiug puroly vegetable thoy uro
harmless and leave no bad after effects
Wo offer 100 reward for any trnce of
nutipyriue morphine chloral or any
iujariouB substanco found in them
Price 25o Sold by Geo B Christoph

WOMEN cue
AT HOME

THE GREATEST OF SPECIALISTS

OFFERS TO THE SUFFERING
HIS SERVICES AND

REMEDIES
For raoro than twonty flvo years Dr J New ¬

ton Hathaway has made a specialty of Ioinalo
Jllsoasot During that time ho lias had among

patients over ten thous
and suflorlnp

many dlllerent com
plaints peculiar to tho sex and
has completely nnd perma-
nently

¬

so per
cent ot tho casos has
troatod

Ry Ills exclnslvo
which lias perfocted during
tho twnnty Hvo years of his

most oxtcnslro practice ho Is enabled to euro nil
of theso different diseases Including painful
prnfusoor suppressed menstruation prolapsus

ovarian trouble tumors and ulceration in
fact ovcrv form of thoso diseases which mako a
burden of llfo to thn great majority of women

Ho lias so perfected tills system of his thnt
can treat theso casos by mall without any per ¬

sonal examination to which overy scnsltlvo
woman naturally objects and without any oper-
ation

¬

with Its consequent pain and necessary
danger

His system of treatment Is taken In tho pri ¬

vacy of tho homo tho cure Is painless and It Is
positive

ONE LOW FEE
Write him a letter stating briefly your condi-

tion and ho will send you a blank to tilled out
Ho will glvo caso Ills personal attention nnd
enro and his feo so moderate including
medicines necessary thnt you will not feel tho
burden of tho payment and will guarantee
you a positive euro Address

J NEWTON HATHAWAY M D
Dr Iluthuwuy St

Commercial Itlnck City
MKM10N TUI3 lAPXIt WHEN WillTIH

Dont Be Fooledi

Evir Xm

U1NG

from

more than

method

your

Take the genuine original
ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Mndison Medi-
cine Madison Wis It
keeps you well Our trade
mark cut on each package
Price 35 cents Never sold
In bulk Accent no substl- -

MconronkTiDiMt tute Ask your druggist

Tho lo grapbed
from uju

RESTORES

otiTO r a 11 m

THE H dWSW
W fCcfio- -

Made a
Well Man
- Me

TiTnMlil li Vg1
produces tho nbove results In 30 It acts
powerfully and quickly Cures when all others fail
Young men will regain loot manhood and old
men will recover thoir youthful vigor by uslnc
IlEYIVO It quickly mid curcly restores Norvous
ness Lost Vitality Impotency Nightly Emissions
Lost Power Failing Memory Wastlne Diseases and
all effects of solf abuso or cicttRand indiscretion
which unfits one study business or marriage It
cot only cures by starting ct tho seat of disease but
Is a great nerve tonlo and blood builder bring-
ing back tho pink glow to palo checks and re-
storing tho flro of youth It wards off Insanity
and Consumption Inaibt on having ItEVIVO do
other It bo carried in vest pocket mall

100 per packago or six for 500 with posi
tive wrlrton srnarantoe to care or refacd
tho money Hook and nrtvlso free Address
ROYAL MEDICINE

For sale in Norfolk Nebruska by
Geo B Obristoph druggist

-- V
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ho
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¬
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RED CROSS
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WZZ

j
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RED CROSS

PILLS
ARC PUMIV
VCGtTABLC
lUw AND

T0aO
Ann rrrr
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VkUNQUAtiririr

T CNDORSCtttMl
nr Plr nw mwf
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IN DC CINCHONA CO
DCS MOINES Ka

For Snlo by George B Christoph

Jfo
The Quick Trains

AUK BUN VIA THK

Union Pacific
10 Hours Qnjckfr to Stilt Lake City
15 Hours Quicker to Portland
15 Hours Quicker to Sun Francisco
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THAN ANY OTHER LINE
All Trnius Wide Vestibnled

Splendid Equipment
Pullman Palace Sleepers

Dining Car Service
Pullman Ordinary

Sleeping Cars Daily and
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

EXCURSIONS EVERY
WEEK

For full information cnll on
F W Junkman Agent

MRS H H HULL
Manicuring
Shampooing
Ladies Baths

Rooms on North Ninth Street
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